
Title:            ____________________________________________ 
First Name: ____________________________________________
Surname:    ____________________________________________
Address:     ____________________________________________
Town:          ____________________________________________
Postcode:   ____________________________________________
Tel*:             ____________________________________________
Email*:         ____________________________________________ 

Fundraising guidelines 

My agreement with Mid & South Essex Hospitals Charity  

I would like Mid & South Essex Hospitals Charity to promote my event/ activity on their website and via social media and am happy for my

contact details to be shared. Please tick 

Fundraising Form

Which hospital/ ward/ appeal are you fundraising for and why?

How do you intend to raise the funds? (Please give details of event and date?)

Please make it clear that you are raising funds for Mid & South Essex Hospitals Charity. The registered charity

number is 1057266.

Let us know in advance of any fundraising activities you are planning. We can share the information via

Facebook and Twitter and sometimes get wider press coverage depending on the fundraising activity. 

Let us know how much you have raised as soon as possible after the event. We would be grateful if all funds

could be paid to the charity within 6 weeks of the event date. 

If plans go wrong and your fundraising activity cannot go ahead please let us know as soon as possible. 

1.

2.

3.

4.

I agree to send in all monies in relation to the fundraising efforts listed above and any relevant sponsor forms or

documentation to the department of fundraising (at the below address) within a reasonable amount of time following

completion of my event/ activity. 

Today's dateSignature

Please be assured that we will look after and use your data with the utmost care, and will never swap or sell it. We will contact you from time to

time via post, to keep you up to date with hospital news, appeals and events. You can change the way we communicate with you at anytime by

contacting msecharity@southend.nhs.uk or by calling 01702 385337.

You can also see our privacy statement on out website www.msehospitalscharity.co.uk 

Please return to: 
Mid & South Essex Hospitals Charity, The Lodge, Prittlewell Chase, Westcliff - on - Sea, Essex, SS0 0RY
t. 01702 385337        e. msecharity@southend.nhs.uk        w. www.msehospitalscharity.co.uk 


